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GLIMPSES 0F A GREAT WESTERN
UNI VERSITY.

il.

ASin my former article 1 devoted myseif altogether to
the more general matters of interest pertaining to

the University of California, 1 propose in this second chap-
ter ta assume the main outinies of the picture as under-
stood, and to attenipt ta fIll in some of the details in sa far
as they aie supplied by student life at Berkeley.

There are three main heads under which this part of
the subject may readily be considered. Every student
Who is anything whatever af a university mani has three
great interests in life, his studies, his games and athletics,
and his social enjoyment, and this is a very convenient
system into which one may pigeon-hale thoughts when
writing about student affairs.

It is flot my intention ta investigate at great length
the question of studies in the Western student's life, but it
will be well ro give saile hints of what the undergraduates
are expected ta do during their college course. The basis
of reckoning ta ascertain a student's standing is the unit,
which consists af a single hour's work weekly throughout
one semester or half year. To secure the degree the
undergraduate must have secured 125 such units, and
whenever this total has been reached he is ready ta get his
diploma and be set loase upon society. 0f these units 65
are compulsory, while the remaining 6o are free electives ;
in making up these latter a persan selects a definite group
of studies and makes bis own choice among the different
courses presented under that graup. The University of
California presents, therefore, in its system a compromise
between the rigidly prescribed course such as we have at
Toronto and the plan af absolutely free elective studies
such as prevail' s in some American universities. The idea
seems extremely reasanable, and we manage ta approxi-
mate ta it pretty largely at Toranto by the liberal addition
of Il pass subjects " ta the regulatian honor courses. These
units, it should be added, are determined on the basis not
only of written examinations at the end of the terni, but af
daily recitation as well, sd that it is practically impossible
ta, Ilcut " very much here without endangering your
academic standing.

The courses given are much the saine as aur own and
sa need no description. As ta the quality af the work
done, while coînparisons are proverbially invidiaus, it may
be safely asserted that aur work at Toronto is on rather a
bigher level, both in quantit. and finish as far as I can
observe, largely awing, I think, ta the superior nature of
Ontario's high schools and collegiate institutes.

There are inany at Toronto wha wilI be mare
interested in hearing af athletic affairs on the Pacific
caast. The great branches of this far i .factivity in
which Stanford and Califarnia indulge are first and fore-
most football, and then too, track and field athletics. Base-
bail also is a somewhat praminent feature in the spring term.

The devotion with which the callegians at Berkeley give
themselves ta, football either as players or Ilraoters "-an
onthusiasm duplicated at Stanford by the way-is ta the
newcomer bath amusing and amazing, but it finally
becomes engrossing and engaging. The process is after

this fashion : When the University has opened for the faîl
term, not many days elapse before the knights of the grid-
iran make their appearance in coats of mail and leather
helmets such as the American Rugby demands; and simul-
taneouisly with their début, the rooters make their bow ta
the public. For it must be rernembered that the giving of
yells and cheers bas been here reduced ta a science, and
that the college slogans are delivered with the precision of
a carefully prepared oratorio. Day aiter day iromn the first
af September tilI the end of November hundreds of
students occupy the bleachers and give naisy encoura ge-
nment ta the towsy- headed youths who writhe below the ni.
The number af yauthls who are willing ta writhe is gener-
ally large, reaching this year, I think, ta about seventy.
Three teams are formed out ai this numrber, the Varsity
team, the Callege or Ilscrub " eleven, and the Freshm an
team, only first year men being eligible,of course, for thela st
nained. A good many are weeded out af the bunch that
first presents itself for trial, until a fairly small residue is
obtained, who then go into training quarters under the
management af twa coaches drawn fram eastern colleges,
this year Cochran and Kelly af Princeton. These men,
who live in th,- training honse, are under rigid discipline:
their diet is limited, their smoking eliminated, and their
retiring hour fixed at ten o'clock.

The season has not long been apened when the
manager announces as far as possible the games that have
been arranged as a preliminary ta the twa great struggles
af the year, the Freshman game and the Thanksgiving
game. These practice matches are eagerly watched by
followers af the game as being straws which show the way
the wind will blow on Thanksgiving Day and the day
when the Freshmen meet. Meanwhile the rooters go on
perfecting their organization and composing new yells and
sangs for the great games.

This year the Freshman game went ta Stanford 6-o;
the Thanksgiving game still remains ta be played, and as
we are now within ten days af the evenl the excitement is
getting intense. The University af Clifornia has, how-
ever, a veteran team who have made a fine record in
their preliminary matches this season, and have already
won "a n form."

0f the track athletics and the basebail I do nat know
very much ; they are comparatively out af sight this term,
being quite overshadawed by the cabossus of football. But
I am told, and can well believe, that a good de4l af the
samne enthusiasm is displayed in connection with them as
with the pigskin game.

I should like ta emphasize for the benefit ai VARSITY
readers the fine spirit which the men and wamen here dis-
play in supporting college athletics. We have every bit
as much callege spirit at Toronto, but we fail samehow or
otlier ta, bring it inta visible farm. The rooters here sit in
one place in the grand stand and da not distribute their
energies ; the restât is some very inspiring vocal exhibitions
which Varsity boys might imitate withaut injuring their
dignity at ail.

When one turns ta, the social side af student life at
Berkeley, he is at a distinct loss for a beginning. What
first ta, tell of? Ay, there's the rub. The most praminent
feature ai aIl, however, is undoubtédly fraternities and
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fraternity life. There are fourteen fraternities and three
sororities in the U.C.; the sororities will be a compara-
tively novel idea to the Toronto reader. Ail these fraterni-
ties and sororities maintain very handsome chapter houses
which are centres of a very jolly social life, rnanifesting'
itself every now and then in dances and card-parties which
are always much enjoyed by ail participating. Toronto
men will be particularly interested in the following notes:
Zeta Psi is the oldest frat. at the U.C., dating from 1870;
it possesses a comniodious, but rather antiquated house,
though I arn told that it was very expensive to construct
in those early days o! Berkeley's existence. Delta Kappa
Epsilon was founded here in 1876 ; they have a fine chapter
house in the colonial style of architecture, buiît, 1 believe,
by the subscription of graduates mainly. Delta Upsilon,
founded in 1895, has a handsome house also; while com-
paratively young here they are a strong factor in uni-
versity life and thought.

But, of course there is a general social life as well,
beginning like our Varsity life with the annual Y.M.C.A.
reception to freshmen of both sexes. This is the function
at which the fraternities and the sororities "lrush " the new
men and women just entering upon their college career.
The terni has flot advanced far before the Freshman class
gives its Glee, as the freshman dance is called; it is
speedily followed by the Sophomore Hop, and the junior
Promenade is now impending. Next terni will corne the
august event of the year, the Senior Bal]. These four
events are the great college dances of the year.

0f quite a different sort are the rallies held from time
to time to get up entbusiasm for the football garnes. The
first of these this year was held around a huge fire built on
the oval, the second was in the nature of an informal dance
given by the Associateti Women Students, and a third is
in sight, which is to be a large IlSmoker," at which
speeches, songs and pipes will be the order of the evening.
These affairs are very entertaining if properly manageti
and no doubt serve in large measure to achiee. the endi
they aim at.

One interesting point hearing on the social life of the
Berkeley collegian is the large co-educational element in
the University, the gi ris constituting about one-haîf the
attendance. The University authorities wisely avoid try-
ing,,o.,Ueat the young men andi young wornen as though
they were kindergarteners, andi to an outsider the result is
that ail parties act as rational beings, which it was pre.
sumeti they were when they entered upon university work.
The men speak to the women freely and unconcernedly, in
the library for instance, in a way that would turn the hair
of some Of our Torontonians gray in an hour. Yet nothing
happens o! a remarkable nature; the conversation is con-
cludeti and it appears that the great round earth has
moved along injust the sanie olà way, seemingly nothing
astonisheti or alarmeti. We have much to learn frorn our
western brothers and sisters as to the sensible method of
facing the methods of co-education.

There is, of course, a host of local jests and of local
traditions accumulated at Berkeley,, but I coulti hardly
begin to tell a tithe of these, even supposing Mr. Editor
would yield me the space to do so. I must not close, how-
ever, without a word upon college journalism at the U.C.
There exist here no less than three collegepapers. One,
The Californian, is a daily, appearing every rnorning, with
the current news andi current announcements in its pages.
It is a nice, bright sheet, and is considered one of the best
colle ge dailies in Arnerica. Then there is The Occidetit,
which corresponds very rnuch.to Our VARSITY; while more
neatly printeti, it hardly cornes up to our Toronto paper in
general style. Lastly, there is published here the very
ambitious University of California Magazine, a very hand-

some monthly, which always contains rnuch that is bright
and clever from the best wits of the University.

While one is speaking of journalisrn, it is in place to
mention the U.C. annual, known as the Blue and Gold,
these being the college colors. This is an extrernely lively
publication which hits everybody hard, with the freedoni
of old Attic comedy ; those who thought our Torontonensis,
'98, was personal, would take a fit if they could see the
cutting "ljoshes " which fill up Blue and Gold. 0f course
such a book has the danger of becoming too free, and the
climax was reached last year, when the editor and the
manager of the publication were suspended froni college.
This warning will probably have its intendeti effect.

The conclusion o! the whole matter is that the genus
academicum is rnuch the sarne the world over; the Cali-
fornian student is animated by much the sanie athletic,
scholastic, and social ambitions as his Canadian brother,
and the love for Almna Mater is equally intense wherever
and in whatever hearts it burns. University thought andi
university life belt the great roundglobe, andi nowhere
rnore than in acadernic circles has a due appreciation been
reached o! that wonderful sentiment, pregnant with highest
and profoundest truth, that cornes to us froin the distant
past with clearest intonation :

"Homo sain: nihil hamani a me alienun puto.'
WILLIAm HARDY ALEXANDER.

THE LIBRARY.

Editor of THE \T ARSITY.

SIR,-It was with great interest and pleasure that I
read the editorial on "lOur Library " in your issue of Nov.
22nd. As far as niy share in the management of the
Library is concerned, suggestions for increasing its useful-
ness to students and tending to promote their convenience
will always be welcome, anti it is especially gratifying
to find theni, as in your editorial, coupleti with kinti
appreciation of what has hitherto been attenipted.

Taking up one by one the ideas that you bring for-
ward, let us flrst consider the question o! making known
to readers the accessions to the library froni tume to tinie.
Two or three years ago I matie an effort to do this through
the mediumn of THE VARSITY. I asketi the Editor ofPthat
date if he would allow selecteti lists of new books to be
published in THE VARSITY,,and he assented. The flrst list
was duly inserted, but the next two did not appear. I
concluded that this was a polite way of saying Ilcrowded
out," and tiiscontinued sending theni. If the space
required can now be spared I shoulti be very glad to send
monthly lists of new books for publication in THE VARSITY.
If not, the method o! affixing type-written lists to the
notice-board in the hall will be adopted, but the greatly
superior convenience of a printeti list that can be taken
away and read at leisure is obvious.

Your next suggestion, the admission of students to the
stack-room, is by no means a simple question. Experienced
librarians differ widely on this subject, and some years ago
when information was procured as to the practice in some
of the larger College libraries o! this continent the opinions
expressed were on the whole against such a step. To pre-
vent misuntierstandi.ng I woulti point out that it is not the
possible loss of a few volumes annually that forms the
great objection to open access. The library contains few
books o! such value that they cannot be freely used, and
the character of the readers for whom a University library
has to provide precludes any danger of misuse or wanton
tiefacement. I cannot take up your space with a full dis-
cussion of this important subject, but the following con-
siderations wîll indicate the principles that have led to the
retention o! our present systeni. The first duty of the,
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library authorities to the students is to forward their
studies and save their time as much as possible. The large
majority of students read nothing but the texts and works
of reference mentioned in the Calendar o 'r recommended
by the Professors. To make this limited num ber of books
serve a large number of readers without loss of time or
delay to any, the system of desk delivery is undoubtedly
well fitted. It is so, because it puts trained service at the
disposition of the readers, besides operating as a check
upon monopolizing books in great demand. In addition
to the great majority of students whose reading is limited
by the requirements of the Calendar, there are the honor
students of the higher years who are more or less engaged
in special research, and there are the readers whose intel.
lectual curiosity prompts them to range outside their work.
The first class is already provided for by the arrangement
admitting them to the shelves on recommendation of the
professor in whose department they are conducting their
special researches. The second class is flot recognized at
ail; it is difficuit to suggest any general measure of relief
in their case, although they have my entire sympathy. I
can only say that I arn always ready to be of service to
such students if they will apply to nme individually.

As to the character of the periodicals taken in the
library there appears to be some misunderstanding. Nine-
tenths of them are devoted to advanced research in their
respective subjects, and of the remainder many are merely
bibliographical. Few, 1 fear, would be at ail interesting
to any student. A full catalogue of periodical publications
in the library was printed a year ago, and a copy of it is
on the bibliographical shelf in the reading-room beside the
annual indexes to periodicals. Its title is "lA joint Cata.
logue of Periodicals and Transactions of Societies to be
Found in the Various Libraries of the City of Toronto."
The arrangement is alphabetical, but it contains also an
index of subjects to facilitate reference. As the very
copiousness of the joint Catalogue may be embarrassing to
some readers, I would suggest that a list of the 250 Or 300
periodicals currently received in the University library alone
be printed in a future number of THE VARSITY, as a supple-
ment or an extra page perhaps. The list would be too
long for convenient reference' in type-written form. The
library would, I arn sure, pay the cost of an edition of,
say, iooo extra copies of the list, to be distributed to
students who are flot subscribers to THE VARSITY. This
would at least facilitate the enjoyment by the students of
the library's stock of periodicals.

The only other points mentioned in your editorial are
the complaint as to the telephone and the uselessness of
the notice requesting silence. I was not previously aware
of the disturbing effect of the telephone. Unfortunately
the arrangement of the offices will flot permit of the instru-
ment being moved to a satisfactory distance from the
reading-room, but I will have it enclosed so as to deaden
the sound as much as possible. The notice "lSilence is
Requested " is intended for visitors as much as for readers.
To show that no unworthy slur upon the undergraduate
readers is intended I may mention that a similar card
hangs in the periodical-room, and another in the stack-
room. Such notices are commonly posted in public and
other libraries, and while they do no harm, they may
chance to do some good.

Having devoted considerable space to the suggestions
made on behaif of students to the library authorities, I
should like to make a suggestion of my own on behalf of
the library officials to the students. The plan of signing
or filing, for. books for the night was devised to prevent
confusion and delay at the hour when the books are
handed out to be taken away. If the file-slips are filled in
at intcrygl$ during the day, the elork can arrange thom ini

anticipation of the time when the books are called for, and
the books can be given out promptly at the proper hour to
the persons who are entitled to them. If, however, many
readers wait until the hour for taking books out for the
niight before putting, in their applications, confusion and
delay are unavoidable, and it may soinetimes happen that
a book is by mistake given out to the student who has
filed last instead of to the one who filed first. I hope there.
fore that the students will assist the clerk in carrying out
this piece of work by filing for books early, if pussible be-
fore three o'clock.

I have only to add rny appreciat ion of the courtesy of
THE VARSITY in allowing me to take up so much valuable
space. Yours truly,

H. H. LANGTON.

EDITOR VARSITY.

DRAR SIR: I wish to express to youi-y congrafulations
on the stand you are taking re the conduct of our Uni-
versity Library. I was for a long time one of the student
clerks in the institution, and learned to know how valuable
the library might be made, and of what little value itreally
is to the majority of college men and woien. I had the
freedom of the stack-room as a matter of course myseif,
and can say without hesitation that nothing in my Uni-
versity experience gave me greater pleasure, and, as I arn
pow finding out more and more convincingly, nothing was
to be of greater ultimate value to me. But as for those
ninety and nine students who had flot that privilege, I arn
compelled to say that beyond the use of the library for
books on "lthe course," or keys, they had almost ne
benefit from it at ail. The range of books taken out is
limited to a ridiculously small number-consultation of the
Ilorder checks " for a week will abundantly prove this. I
know how it was with myself before I gained the freedom.
of the institution. I hadn't any clear idea of what I did
want other than the necessary books, and consequently
was content with them. The reference catalogue yielded
Up additional volumes when I knew exactly the material I
was looking for. But does anyone who loves books for
themnselves go into a library with a reading course in bis
hand ? And how can you make book-lovers of men and
women when you ask them to write down a string of
volumes off-hand which will satisfy the vague longing for
mental and spiritual pabulum at the moment stirring
Within them ? If they do not get what they are seeking at
the first asking, how many times will they worry the clerk
fr charge into seeking something else for them.?

Now it is not generally known how small is the num-
ber of those who really would take advantage of the open-
ing of the stack-room. We found few enough whose
demaflds seemed to mark themn as of that too-rare sort.
But why should not the wholesome longing of even these
few be encouraged. If an inrushing mob is looked for ini
the event of the granting of the privilege, attach a deposit
fée as a condition, and the numbers will be very consider-
ablyý lessened. The system now governing the use of the
seminaries should be easily eneugh applied to the main
body of books.

It would be worth while hearing how these things are
managed in other universities. Doubtless' our fellows in
Columbia, Harvard, Yale, California, etc., would be glad
to furnish the information. In conclusion, I would suggest,
and this neither as a piteous wail nor as cheap sarcasni,
that any of our professors who may doubt the reality of
the handicap laid on the genuine book-users and book-
loyers of our student body, should for a month, or even a
week, deny himself the use of the stack-room, and choose
his reading merely through the suggestion of the reference
catalogue, and theo erviço gf thç çjrk lt çjwrge, FvÇf



with his past knowledge of what is to be had in our library
-and not orne student in a hundred knows what a gold-
mine it truly is--he will be able to form some idea of
what a cramp and a restriction the present system needs
must be. No one of us can very well doubt that the
governing staff of our University wishes the student body
to learn the love and use of books, but if any of our stu-
dents has ever feit, on leaving College, that he got from
the library the profit and pleasure he rnight have drawn
from it under more liberal conditions, 1 should very much
like to hear from him. Such students aslImet throughout my
course always seemed to regard the library as a sort of
joke-if flot taken so forbearingly, it was looked upon with
a tantalised exasperation.

ARTHUR E. MÇFARLANE, '98.

THE BANKERS' SCHOLARSHIP-A REPLY.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY.

As the principle upon which the Bankers' Scholarship
is now awarded was taken exception to in last week's
VARSITY, and as 1 fear it belongs to me Ilto have estab-
lished the precedent " which bas called forth the criticism,
may I be allowed to say a few words on the subject ?

The writer bas correctly stated at the beginning of his
article that the Bankers' Scholarship is open for competi-
tion among the successful students of the first year. Far-
ther on, however, he remarks that he would make it obli-
gatory upon ail such competitors to take ail the work for
first year Political Science students. He evidently forgot
for the moment that the Honor work of this course does
flot begin until the second year. Ail that he can possibly
mean, therefore, is that Honor students of the first year
should be debarred from competition for the benefit of the
General Course.

It seems to me that the present plan is far from defeat-
ing the writer's alleged object of the scholarship. 1 can
assure -him that to the extent to which the work pre-
scribed offers itself, it does encourage a desire Il to investi-
gate and study the principles of Economics." Surely the
writer cannot possibly mean to imply that only those who
intend to pursue the Political Science Course in the Uni-
versity have the sole monopoly of knowing anything
about IlThe History and Theory of Banking." I think it
may be safely said that if one is sufficiently interested to
read two or three books on the subject, the object in
awarding the scbolarship has not been defeated. It might
be suggested, if any change is made, that those be
debarred Who intend in any case to take up the subject of
Economfics.

Had the primary object been to compel those Who
might compete for the scholarship to enter upon the Honor
Course in Political Science, the very simple solution rnight:
have offered itself of making it a competition for the third
or fourth year.

Again, the writer says that Ilvery often the writers for
and winners of the scholarship are students who only study
up the subject for the sake of writing for the scholarship."
1 may dare venture to say that no more laudable motive is
to be found in the inmost recesses of the hearts of those
who intend pursuing Political Science ; and so far as the
mysteries of Economics are concerned, the students who
have taken Modemns or Mathematics in their first year are
quite as capable of mastering the rudiments required
for examination as those who have taken the General Course.

To me it is quite as reasonable to say that a student
who is taking up the H-onor Course of Mathematics should
be debarred fromt any advantages which may be derived
from that one branch of the Modern Languages, nainely,
English, because such a subject is not compulsory in this

depart ment. Lt would be rather ridiculous, it seems to
me, that before one would be able to compete for the
Frederick Wyld Prize in English, he should have to make
an affidavit that he intended to aspire to the Chair of
Modemn Languages in the University of Toronto. It
might perhaps be wise to give a prize to encourage
mathemnaticai reasoning among the students of Politiçal
Science.

I may say, too, that although the competition is open
for all students of the first year, there is only one reason
why those Who intend pursuing the subject of Economics
should be debarred, namely, that of inferior knowledge of the
subject for examination. The path to reformi is easy. Let
those Who are so deeply interested in the subject that they
întend to make an exhaustive study, see to it that they
learn the rudiments sufficiently to be able to reach the
required standard. It cannot, at least, be said that the
present method is lowering the requirements of thie
Scholarship.

The fact that the winners of the Bankers' Schoiarship
for the past two years have been women has appeared to
stir up a sort of righteous indignation in certain directions.
I do not think that the writer of last week's article meant
to express this; but one doesn't need to hunt with a
lantemn as long as Diogenes did, to find a mran honerit
enough to express rather forcible sentiments on the sub-
ject. May I say in conclusion that perhaps co-educatiop
may be the necessary evil which is intended to stir th@
men to mightier deeds of valor than of yore.

Sincerely yours,
University College, NOV. 23rd. A. C. MACDONALD.

nTHEI , COLLEGE GIRL
The Women's Literary Society met as usual in the

Student's Union on Saturday evening with a fairly large
attendance. After the minutes were read and adoptecl,
our Honorary President, Miss Street, B.A., as representa-
tive of the Alumnee Association, announced the lecture to
be given by Captain John Ross next Saturday, and inci-
dentally pointed out a few of the motives for thie existence
of this society. Letters were then read from the Women'g
Literary Society of Victoria and the University CouncjJ.
The former was in reply to an invitation extended by our
Society to the women students of Victoria to ho]d a joint
meeting and debate by the two societies. The Victoria girls
regretted that they were unable to accept this invitation,
owing to an Oration Contest which is in progress at their
College. However, they expressed the hope that at a
later date they would be able to complete arrangements,
for a meeting which would certainly be beneficial to both
societies. The other letter was in answer to the recfuest
of the Society for any old furniture from the late Residence
which might be suitable for the reading-room -at Varsity.
Everyone must see the dreadful straits to which we have
been reduced to have to resort to this last appeal, yet this
modest request is denied, and once more we have to recon-
cile ourselves to the dreariness of our surroundings and
humbly submit to the powers that be.

Miss Robertson, 'oi, then favored the audience with a
sweet rendering of a favorite old Scotch song, which met
with hearty applause. The programme was very interest-
ing and unique and refiects credit on the originality and
exertions of the Executive. The first part of the evening
was devoted to Rudyard Kipling and bis works, and was
thoroughly enjoyed by those present. Miss Francis, 'oi,
read an interesting article on Kipling's rise to fame and his



position among the world's writers. This was followed by
a reading of some appropriate selections from his works

by Miss Wilson, B.A., which called forth appreciative ap-

plause, especially the imitative rendcîing of IlThe Liner,

She's a Lady." Miss Kate Westmnan sang Kipling's

Recessionai," which was heartily received and encored.

This concluded the first part of the programme.
A violin solo by Miss K. Patterson wvas also much

appreciated and was followed by an amusing littie play,

which ended a very enjoyable evening. The play was a

farce of W. D. Howells' entitled IlA Letter of Introduc-

tion." The dénouement iîinges on the fact that the wrong

letter is given to the hero, and hence arise many amusing

incidents which elicited hearty bursts of laughiter from al

parts of the room. The girls who took part were Miss E.

Preston, Miss M. Marshall, 'o02, Miss WlcAlpine, '03, Miss
King, 'o-2, Miss Ward, 'oi and Miss Archer, 'o2. Much

praise is due to them for the admirable way in which they

contributed to the evening's enjoyment. The meeting

broke up amid expressions of pleasure and satisfaction on

ail sides.

CALENDAR.

Thursday, November 3 oth, 4 p.m., Room 2.
Political Science Club.

Friday, December Ist, 4 p.m., Room 4.
Students' Union, Mathematies and Physics Society.

Friday, December xst, 8 p.m.
Literary Society.

Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 4 to 7 p.In., University College.
Soýphomore Reception.

Monday, Dec. 4 th, 4.10 p.m., Chemical Amphitheatre.
cg Russia" by Prof. Mavor.

Tuesday, December 5 th, 4 p.m., Room 2.

Classical Association.
Friday, Decemiber 8th, 8 p.m., in Students' Union.

Public Mock Parliament.
Wednesday, Dec. 13 th, 8 p.m., Normal School Theatre.

Ladies' Glee Club Concert.

THE LIT.

At 7.30 a short meeting of the Lit. was held in the
Students' Union. The general committee recommended
that the date of the dinner be changed and that this
funiction be held on Thursday, December i 4 th. This was
approved. Mr. A.N.W. Clare was appointed to represent
'Varsity at the S. P. S. dinner and J. F. M. Stewart at
the Athletic Dance.

OSGOODE-VARSITY IJEBATE.

The second debate of' the Intercollegiate series was
held Friday night at Osgoode Hall. Mr. Theo. A. Hunt,
B.A., president of the Osgoode Legal and Literary
Society, occupied the chair. The judges were Mr. D. R.
Wilkie, Rev. Mr. Warren and Prof. McKay. The attend-
ance was small, although. Varsity men turned out in con-
siderable numbers and filled the gallery. The debaters
were in reality aIl Varsity men, as Osgoode was represented
by two prominent political science graduates, Mr. McNeece
of the class of '97 and Mr. Harold Fisher of the class of
199. The subject debated upon was one which cornes
directly within the bounds of political science, therefore
'Vaisity's debaters, one a philosopher, the other a naturalist,
deserve considerable praise for holding as they did a most

creaitable second place. -The subject was IlResolved that
Governmental oWnerehip of railways in Canada is more
beneficial than our preserit system." Mr. McNeece, B.A.,

introduced the debate. He dwelt upon the advantages
which had been reaped in Gerniany, Switzerland, Austria
and Cape Colony by the Governmental ownership. I-e
also condenined the discrimination which conipanies were
wont to make use of against localities or persons. He
showed that a railway was a monoply and should be in
the hands of the Government that the people at large
rnight reap the benefit. Mr. G. A. Cornish made a strong
speech on the negative. He showed that Governmental
ownership possessed cisadvantages wvhichi become nuli
when the Governmient acted as supervisor. He also pointed
ont that rnany of the advantages which, right result u rider
a new system were already possessed by the supervisory
system, and to a like extent. Mr. Harold Fisher held that
Government ownership was flot the same as Governmient
management. This was replied to by Mr. A. H-. McLeod,
who beld that the consideration of the one involved that
of the other. He cited Belgiurn and Italy as countries
which had favored the system of private companies. Mr.
McNeece had five minutes to reply.

While the judges were deciding, Dr. Wickett and Dr.
Smnale made sorne very interesting remiarks on the debating
union and its work before the public.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie, after complimenting ail the speakers,
announced the decision of the j udges in favor of the affirmi-
ative. Varsity, the only purely undergraduate college in
the Union, won the chiampionship last year and, we trust,
niay win it again in the near future.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

The first public Mock Parliament, which is to be held
in the Students' Union on December 8th, should prove
one of the most interesting of the season's Liter ary
Society's meetings. The speakers on the Government
will be : A. N. Mitchell, (Premier); E. H. Cooper,
(Finance); A. H. McLeod, (Agriculture); W. G. Wilson,
(Marine and Fisheries); E. H. A. Watson, (justice); R. A.
Armstrong, (Railways and Canals); J. Little, (Militia);
E. F. Burton, (Interior); R. J. Hamilton, (Public Works);
F. E. Brophey, (Postmaster Gcneral). The opposition
speakers wili be: F. E. Brown, (Leader); J. F. M. Stew-
art, Chas. Garvey, Geo. Kay, E. J. Kylie, A. F. Ayles-
worth, A. W. Keith, A. 1. Fisher, J. W. Cunningham and
R. M. Millman. Lt is understood that the students will
occupy members' seats behind the two bodies of speakers,
while the students' friends wvill occupy the end of the hall
and the running track.

POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB.

A very interesting lecture was delivered by Mr. J. S.
Willison of the Globe before the Political Science Club
on Thursday. Mr'. Willison, possessing as he does, not
onlv brilliant editorial qualities but also exceptional
business talent, is eminently fitted to speak upon
'Journalism.' He spoke of peculiarities of Canadian
'jourfalisn,' an(l of the growing necessity there was of
men in editorial chairs who could interpret scientifically
and correctly the trend of public thouglit. .He showed the
necessity there was of treating public affairs from a sound
economic standpoint. The business of the journalist was
to develop public opinion and to liberalize and energize
the social and industrial forces. A vote of thanks, which
was unanimously passed, was moved in a very happy and
appropriate manner by Prof. Mavor wbo prefaced his
motion by some interesting remarks on French and
English journalism.

RECEPTIONS.

The junior Reception Friday afternoon was a great
success and refiects. credit 'upon the committee. The
Sophomore Reception is next Sa.turday, December 2nd, at
4 o'clock. -
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CONCERNING OUR LIBRARY.

T HE kind consideration with which aur suggestions of
last week have been met by aur librarian, and the

generous offer to co-operate in providing further advan-
tages for the students, will undoubtedly meet with due
appreciation from ail students interested in aur library.
If Mr. Langton's letter contained nothing further than an
intimation concerning the admittance of honar students ta
the stack-room and the arrangement by which one mnay
become familiar with the periodicals, it wauld be valuable
and helpful at this time. But besides this and the
gener+~s offers ta overcame certain dificulties the letter is
valuable in sulzgesting what seems to us to be a primary
cause of the general lack of infarmatian regarding advan-
tages inow open ta the students. We refer, af caurse, ta
the fact that since the student body is a transient one,
there is every necessity far some permanent tneans of
indicating library privileges and regulations. This of
course is a simple matter but very important.

Now VARSITY bas every desire ta co-aperate in the
plans suggested cancerning the publication of manthly
lists of books received, but we should scarcely like ta enter
upon any definite arrangements which it might nat be the
will of a later Editor ta carry out. The present Editor
can, of course, only speak for his own term of office, and
while he will gladly publish any lists up ta the very limit
of space, it would seem ta be very desirable ta have same
permanent arrangement, such as is suggested, carried out.
The Editor, taa, bas every sympathy with the generous
offer cancerning the publication of a list af the periodicals
currently received, and with the consent of the manage-
ment will gladly carry out the proposed scheme.

Concerning the question of the stack-raom we wauld
say that we recognized it as one of considerable difficulty,
and there undoubtedly is, as aur librarian says, consider-
able variety of opinion as ta the judiciousness of having
the stack-roomn open ta students. There ivili, of course
be many facts in this connection of which we have
no knowledge, but on general principle it seems ta us that
a university library should, nie other parts of a tîniversity,
exert a positive influence. As a matter of fact a regret-
tably small number have strang desires ta know books
which cannat be seen ta serve an immediate practical end.
Our library provides advantages of which we were flot
ltjmhrto aware, but if these caxi be arranged sa, as ta
exert a- strong educative influence, its. scope as a uuiver-
sitT factor, it seemi to, usi would:b. wad-erfully increased.
Evidence is given in another column- of the greaat value

the handling of books bas been ta one open to the influ-
ence, and we could fil! this paper with testimonials frorn
men of impressive personality, who attribute their awaken-
ing to the realities of literature of ail kinds in no small
degree ta some such influence. Lt might prove futile, but
we should greatly like to see it suggested that honor stu-
dents in the upper years spend, say, haif an hour each
month just in looking over the Iibrary shelves. Books,
whien once looked upan, leave an impression from which
it is neither easy nor, as a rule, desirable ta escape.

Lt only remnains for us ta draw the attention of the
students ta aur librarian's timely suggestion concerning the
fihing for books and ta express aur thanks and appreciation
of the trouble taken by the authorities ta meet aur diffi-
culties. The Editor wishes also ta thank thase under-
graduates who have interested themselves in this matter
and written letters, but as aur desires are sa largely met
and space Sa unusually taxed this week it was flot thought
necessary ta publish mare correspondence.

The Dining Students will please take notice that the
Hall committee are unable as yet ta take definite

action in the matter of the Diningr Hall.
The lists are not yet sufficiently signed, and as these are
the only indications by which the cammittee can be guided,
it would be well for every man who will do so ta enter his
naine. The lists are open ta medical and S.P.S. students.

NEWS ITEMS.

LECTURE BY CAPTAIN ROSS.
There will be a lecture on Saturday afternoon, Dec.

2fld, at 3 a'clack, in the chemical building, by Captain
John Ross, retired officer of Her Majesty's Border
Regiment. Captain Ross is especially capable of treating
his theme, "lThe B3oers and the War in South Africa,' as
he served in the Zulu War under Sir Evelyn Wood and
General,(then Colonel) Redvers Buller. He also served
in the Transvaal for two years.

The lecture is given under the auspices of the
Alumnae Association of University College. Tickets
may be obtained from the Registrar or TyreIl's B3ook
Store, as well as from Miss Salter and members of the
Alumnoe Executive Committee.

THIRD ANNUAL DINNER.

The faculty and undergraduate committees are
already at wark trying ta make this function perhaps the
most important of the year. Treats are in store for mind
as well as for body, as invitations have been sent ta men
prominent in educational and political life. Music will be
provided. The price of tickets has been fixed at $1-75 for
faculty and $i.5o for undergraduates. Reunions do flot
corne often in College life, and this one, in which bath
faculty and undergraduates participate,deserves the hearty
support of every member of the student body. Dress
suits are not necessary. The gallery has been reserved for
ladies. The comniittee in charge consists of :--Chairman,
J. J. Gibson ; treasurer, Prof. Baker; secretary, E. H.
Cooper.

LADIES' GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The Ladies' Glee Club will hold their annual concert
on Wednesday, December 13th, in the theatre of the
Normal School. Tickets have been issued and may be
had from any member of the club, Mrs. Agnes Knox
Black, who is always a favorite with students, will. give
several recitations. The following ladies have. kindly
consented to act as. patronesses: Miss Mowat, Mrs. G.
W. Ross, Mrs. R. Harcourt, Mrs. Mulock, Mss. Baker
and, Mise Saiter.



The mrembers of the first
year who take electrical lec-
tures, feel grateful to Mr.

Chant of the univcrsity for bis entertaining lecture on
wireless telegraphy, on Friday of last week.

How about that ,"yeller dog," Albert ?
Messrs. Guy, '99 and Foreman, '99, are engaged in

the draughting rooms of the General Eiectric Co.,
Scheniectady, N. Y.

Gýeo. H. Power is acting as Assistant County
Engineer in Lanark County. He is losing no time in
becoming acquainted with the belles of Smith's Falls.

Prof. Graham says lie intends plucking ail the first
year students who do not go to the dinner. What hie says
goes.

S.P.S. DEFEAT PRIMARY MEDS.

On Monday afternoon the Primary Meds. met the
School of Science ini the first round of the Mulock Cup
Series. The teams were very evenly'matched, but S.P.S.
had more men who knew the game than the Meds., and
this was apparent at critical points in the play. Shortly
after play begari the Schooi secured a try wbich was not
converted. Then Snell, by some good running, brougbt
the hall down into S.P.S. territory, but despite the efforts
of the featherweight quarter, Il BilIy " Ross, the Meds.
were unabie to get the bail across the Sohool line, and the
haîf-time score was 4-o for S.P.S.

In the second haîf the Meds. rusbed matters from the
start, and the bail bovered for some time about the
School's quarter-way. By steady bucking, the Science
men forced the play back to the haif-line, and a couple of
good runs by MacArthur and Macdonald brought the play
within ten yards of the Meds.' goal. On a penalty, the
bail was kicked over the Meds.' line, and the full-back, by
attempting to return, ailowed the School another try.
This ended the scoring, for the goal was not kicked, and
altbough Grey and Wright did yeoman service on the haîf-
line, and "lShiner " Ansley was always through on the

.wing, their efforts were of no avail, and they retired with
the score 8-o against them.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Dr. Ottley's address to the Students on Sunday Iast
was listened to by a good contingent from 'Varsity and
proved instructive and belpful.

*Here is what we will discuss on Thixrsday evening at
5 p. m. The College man out of College in relation to
himself, to his associates, and to the nation. Drop round
and hear us.

Have you seen that new membership card ? Get one
of them. AUl members. who have paid their feeshave one.

The Mission Study Cltass an~d Voluateer baand meets
this week Qu Friday eveaing. Note the change.

CALEDONIA CliP MATCH.

A large number of loyers of the IlGreat Game " as-
sembled at the Athletic Field on Saturday to wvitness the
battie royal between the Coilege stars and the Western
players among whom, Association Football lias been re-
duced to a science. Hard though lie had striven,
Jupiter Pluvius had been vanquished, and the in-
cense of gratitude to Sol in his chariot of fire,
went up frorn the expectant crowd for his victory. The
Athletic grounds were in faultiess shape, and there, was
notbing to prevent a fair and square flght to a finish be-
tween the opposing elevens. No team ever lined up repre-
senting the College League in better condition physically
than that of Saturday, and their superiority in this respect
was soon rnanifest over their opponents, who almost ere
haîf time was called were fatigued by the hot pace set by
the Collegians. Both sides of course were, theoreticaliy
at least, handicapped by neyer having played together
before, but it seemed to make no material différence in the
excellence of the play. The appearance of the student
aggregation was rendered very pleasing by the fancy
sweaters they wore, a feature due to the kindness of the
champion S.P.S. eleven. It is useless to try to particular-
ise as to the individual piaying of the game ;it was the
team work that ivas so fair to look upon, and no man
couid be singled out more than his fellow for fine execu-
tion in the garne.

Carswell was invincible at haîf, and lie made proba-
bly less inaccurate plays than any man on the field. Blan-
chard at centre-haîf played flot only a good game, but
a very fancy one, and hie certainly cut a very dashing
figure at times. He delighted the spectators by getting in
his usual Il slice," to the great surprise of the Berlin for-
ward, who was the victim of the stalwart medico.
IlStoney " Jackson was the remaining haîf. He held
down the great left wing from the West very effectively,
bis long experience helping him through many a dificulty.

The play of the forwards was entirely too much for
the opposition defence, especialiy in the last haif. IlDoc."
Jackson scored two goals, and made a name for bimself
thereby, whiie Zavitz, the other outside wing man, was
Ioudly cheered for bis fast combination and rushes. Cook
played a careful and accurate gaine at full-back. 0f the
Westerners, Gibson at cer.tre.half showed up in bis old
time forin, and showed himse]f an adept in the brute force
element of the game by laying out IlStoney" Jackson
temporarily. The only other accident of the day was the
injury Brown received in a scrimmage in front of goal.
The unfortunate Berlinite had bis, nose broken, and was
forced to quit the game. "Ab." Rudeil at full-back: did
not play his usual star game. Rumor said bis conscience
was paining himi too niuph. Staebler was probably the
best man on the defen ce, and he played a desperate game
against Sam Dickson and Zavitz. Bosenbury proved
himself very speedy, as well as his partner Scheuer. The
resuit was doubtful until half.time, when the Coliegians
assumed the aggressive to such an extent that the end was
piainiy visible to all the spectators. The garne ended 3-I
in'their favor, the Western Association men were inferior
in condition, and were flot in practice, as were the students,
who stepped inrto the game fresh from two months' steady
practice. Thus the Caledonian Cup cornes once more te
Toronto, and fronxr the appearance of things in the College



League, and from the way Association Football is boom.
ing, bids fair to remain there for a year or two at least-
Th 'e teams were :-COLLEGES,-goal, McGillivray ;bac/fs,
Campbell, Cook ; lialves, Carswell, Blanchard, Jackson
[Capt.]; left wing, Zavitz, Dickson ;centre, Gibson; righ?
wing, McIntosh, Jackson.

WEST,-g-oal, Brown; backs, Rudeli, Gerry; halves,
Staebler, Gibson, Bowman ;forwards, Kramer, Wilson,
Boehmer, Scheuer, Bosenbury. eJferee, Crawford.

THE CHAMPIONS BRAT THE FRESHMEN.

The second game of the Mulock Cup series took place
last Friday betweeni '0-2 and the Freshmen. Last year's
champions, although they were without Darling and the
redoubtable HuIs, proved themselves to be still very strong
and more than a match for '03. Mackenzie's long kicks
were terri ic ground-gainers and one of these followed by
a littie line-bucking by Percy Biggs usually resulted in a
score. In this way the Sophomores secured four Lries in
the first haîf, two of which were converted, and one rouge,
making a total of twenty-one points, while the freshmen
failed to score.

In the second haîf, the freshmen decided to show the
sophomores how the gaine should be p]ayed, and they
succeeded tolerably well. P. Biggs came on as inside
wing, and braced the scrimmage in sucb a way that Fleck,
had a chance to get the bail back to bis halves. G. Biggs
made a couple of brilliant runs, and Fudger, showing no
remorse at playing against bis old companions, bucked
and I'icked in beautiful style. When time was almost up,
Wilkie got over for a try, and the freshmen supporters,
wild with glee, declared they would win out, but
Mackenzie, Mullin and Biggs were so rnuch in evidence,
.that this proved to be the freshmen's'only score. '02 (21),
' 03 (4). 

____

To the Editor of VARSITY-

The suggestion in the Editorial of last week's issue of
VARSITY, with reference to the admission, by ticket of
students to the stack-roomn of the University Library,
seems to me intensely practical and timely. The aim of
our University training should surely be thorough equip.
ment for whatever line of work we desire to follow. Not
equipmrent in the sense that in the four years spent at
Varsity we dravv from, the sources of learning sufficient
material to keep us busy distributing during the remainder
of our days ; but equipment in the sense of placing us in
the position of being able effectively to concentrate our
energies along a certain chosen course. >Our Library
should prove itsel 'f a potent factor in the realization of this
end. In the different honor branches of study, owing to
necessary limitations, wve have only time to get a smatter-
ing knowledge of the literature bearing on our subject, and
owing to unnecessary limitations we are flot permitted to
get any adequate conception of the amount of literature
whicb would prove of real value did we but know of its
availability. Studious habits 'should flot end with Univer-
sity life, but should grow and broaden in growth, after
leaving our Aima Mater. If while in college we had access
to the book.shelves in our Library, although we might do
no more than gain a knowledge of the namnes an.d authors
of many of the books relating to our own and other
branches of study, yet, with tbis mucb information, which
cannot be gained from a cursory glance through a dry cat-
alogue, we would be inestimably facilitated if desirous of
.prosecutîng post-graduate study. The present system is
anything but conducive to this end, and. the suggestion of
,last week's VARSLTY SeeMS tu me a step in the right
,direction.

Yours sincerely,
R. S. LAIDLAW, '00.

WOMEN'SRE DE C..

T HE Women's Residence Association is working
actively for the Residence which each year seems 10

be more necessary. The one difficulty is always the lack
of funds. At a meeting held the other day a new scheme
for raising these was suggested. The money received
from the Saturday lectures after Christmas will again go
to the Residence Fund. The subjects for the lçctures
have not yet been definitely decided, we believe, but will
be more interesting than those of last year. The lectures
should be well patronized both for their own sake and
that of the Residence.

The Residence seems more a possibility in another
way. At the sanie meeting of the Association plans for
the building were examined. The suggestion is to build
a wing to accommodate about fifty women students,
another wing could be but later on, and as the need for
accommodation increased the last two wings might be
joined by a third. A gymnasium is another necessity, 1
was going to say, but we h-ive struggled on so long now in
uncomfortable boarding houses, that nothing seems to be
a necessity. One of the plans showed the probable situa-
tion of the wings of the Residence and the gymnnasium on
the piece of ]and set aside for us by the Board of Trustees
in 182 The Residence would face on Czar Street with
the gymnasiumn and recreation grounds behind.

Another plan was that of each wing. Thiese wvould
be two stories high with a corridor stretching the length of
the building on eacb floor, off this on the ground floor the
matron's room and dining roomn witb kitchen adjoining and
a few of the bedrooms and studies. The greater number
of bedrooms and studies would, of course, be on the next
flat. It ahl seemed verycosy and attractive, and one longs
for the day wben we shahl really be settled in some such
bappy home.

LATER ITEMS.

THE RUGB3Y DANcE.

Those who attended the Athletic Dance last evening
in the gymnasium certainly enjoyed themselves. The
building had been tastefolly decorated. The music was
much enjoyed and the programn thougb ample was all 100

short. IlRugby" bas been made by the committee a
dance second to none.

CHESS.

A meeting of the Toronto Chess League was held at
the AthenSum Club Saturday night, when this schedule
was drawn Up :-December 9 th, Varsity at Atbenoeum;
December 28th, Atbenoeum at Y.M.C.A. ; january
13th, Y.M.C.A. at Varsity; January 27 th, Athenoeum
at Varsity ; February 13 th, Varsity at Y.M.C.A.;
Fel*uary 24 th, Y.M.C.A. at Athenoeum. 'Varsity will
choose its team at oce. Special practice will be
arranged.

PROF. MAVOR ON "RUSSIA.'

Every student sbould attend Prof. Mavor's lecture on
Russia (with lime-light views) in the chemical arfiphi-

theatre on Monday, December 4 tb, at 4.10 o'clock.

Lady Bab-Did you neyer read Shikspur?
Mrs. Kitty-Shikspur ? Sbikgpur ?, Who wrote it ?

-Garrick's High Life below Stairs.
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SELL,~Ou HIEofCAG they rarely do so unleas speci

SELHIEECHNG P AN S100 or forced. A policy in the le1

would mnt y ncoh rmu
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANOSIJ me a)y byyepeim'

neyer save flot paid for life insu rance the

MOVE PAC, STRE . In many cases be frittered awg
MO1, AKSOR..PIANOS rnoney ing fa:cy.

Favor our Wareroorns with a cali. It is always a pleasiire ta exhibit forced Policies of the Canada Lite

aur stock and prices for inspection. t do s . pany 7 It will pay you ta exa

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING.

I F OU hve neyer had the satisfaction of
carrying a watch that keeps time, try

us with your repaira. Thirty-five years

of practical experience.
We keep in stock a fuit uine of the

most reliable makes of Watches, Engagement

and Wedding Rings, and a general assortmeflt

of Jewelry and Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas and Birthday Presents. Goods and

prices right, with special discount ta studeiits.

J. RQWLEY & CO.,
Coir. Oxford si. 430 Spadina Ave.

TH~E

HARRY WE1B
GO. IMTl

callqTllq

447 Yor>ge Street
Toronto

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require them ta per.
form, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit aur expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you
wilI flnd our prices right.

AmbroseL<nt & Sons
Refracting Opticians

156 VONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BRO3.I Photo-
gra phers

Graduating Graups our Specialty.
Special Discaunts ta Students

Phone 1269 ~28 VONGE STREET

Latest
Styles

Son
LIMITED

-TORONTO

GEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents, TORONTO.

The Kensington
Dairy Go. 45,3 ST

The only dairy company In Toronto wlth a
complete plant for sterllzirng botules and
cans obhus reîîdering thein free fromn disease
eerîns) and a regular montbly veterinary
Inspection of cows.

% Speolaltios:

MILI ICE CREAM

CREAN DEVONSHIRE OREAX
Telephone 3910

~ <Th

SfZO1 CLIASS i mte,4,DINN'ERS 4,Cor. it
SChurch &

bWe Print 4,k Court 4

A' Them &4
Right 4,Torontot

RAg' 4, 4

Je Wu T. FAIRWEATHER & CDO HATTERS
(sucoosuorq to J. & J. LUGSDIN) AN[) FURRIERS

84 YO NG E ST R EET VE ELIN LSEAND

If You Want Show Cards Printed se Williams, 4j Adelaide East.
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Don't Forget the University Dinner.
A BOUT PEOPLE. Th N othsern dY the president of the prefer to write obituaries, but thîsNortwesernUniversity, Evanston, would makie a Ildead " colurnn. Grave-The president of '02 toak a car ta see Il. was present at a reliearsai of a yard adulations are after ail the mostthe elevator blaze. He is said ta have student play. He was sa much im- satisfactory. If the editor tells a stern.had a Ilhot time." press.ed with the gusta with which'the truth about anyone lie will likely beThe name af Miss M. Smith was in asculatory parts were rehearsed, that challenged ta a duel, whichi is againstadvertently omitted from the list in the he left the hall precipitately and subse- the law and bis awn inclination. If heO.N.C. Notes, by their correspandent, quently issued a proclamation prahibit- tell other than the truth then lie sayslast week. ing kissing in ail plays in which the what is flot sa, which you and I gentleAn idea of the amount of editorial men and women undergraduates ap. reader, canrot abide. These are a fewwork involved in the publication of a pear together. of this edîtor's perplexing difficulties.magazine is gained by the knowledge To write a personal that is flot a The reader's sympathy is solicited.that the regular staff of editors of The personal is well nigli impossible. Items There is a very timely proposai thatLadies' Home j7ournal numbers twenty- "labout people" are generally in. the first year in Medicine should go outsix men and women. These do flot terpreted ta be "at " people (so self- ta the Trarnsvaal ta doctor the Boers,include the scores of special contribu- consciaus is the age). Your Illocals " as it is believed these will cause moretors. editar, ta avoid giving offence would death than the British soldiery.

Ladies' Glee Club Concert, December 13.
TAILORING-A. H .Lougheed &Co Spectal discount 0 on ' t

t0 Students 0 o z t

ELL PIANOS, Bulit to Last a Lifetirme LARGESTI
13EL WAEROOS, 0 Kig SreetWes', Trono rMAKERSIELLI% WaEOM,7 igSre et oot CANADA

FACTORIES AT GUELPHI, ONT.

DHRESS SUITS
TO ORDER IN GOOD STYLE

Pnom S55.00 UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Alse to rent-al sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SMOKERS!
10c. MANUEL GABOL4A andFO
OSCAR AMANDA CIGARS '>~< i

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture.

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

>tn$licI
People Cravel

lobgagadian
Paciftic
Railwav

BOOKS FOR retrote
THE T M S KWARD ANCUS KENNEDY

~ ~ Red Clotb, 50e . Post.pald.

THE ST0RY 0F SOUTH AFRICA
By W. BASIL WORSFOLD

THE STORY 0F CANADA
By HOWARD A. KENNEDY

THE STORY 0F AUSTRALIA
THE STORY 0F NEW ZEALAND By FLORA L. SHAw

By The HON. W. P. RitEVES

THE STORY 0F INDIA
By DEMETRIUS C.BOULGER

THE RISE 0f THE EMPIR~E
B5' SIR WALTER BESANT

In the Drawing.Room of.
Musical People is found the

MASON
RISCH

PIANO

471 YONGE STREET

Renowned for its sympathetic quality
of tons, the Maýon & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail
Inspection invited.

THE MAISON &RISCIfH Â À À Â ÀUÀUIIIII
WILLIAM *BRIGUS., 29-33 Richmond Si rect West 12 KIng St. W., Toronto

Chas. E. Goodman, Moepoh-at Talo-p, will -Ooupyt-hi-s paooe.

4 j

P. MAlE R
New and up-to-date

Llvery and Boarlng Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber Tire Car-
niages. with careful drivers in full li very.

... PHIONIE 3109:

THE

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

1 Cor. Wood St.



INCORPOfATD TORONTO iqlow4 G W AILLAN

MFUSI
C OLLEGE aTRECT.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical DireCtor.
Affilitated wtth Toronto and Trtnity Universitles.

UNEQUALLED FACILITiFS and ADVANTAGES for a Lrs-
Ee1AL and AsRTISTIC MUSICAL EDucATION.

NEW CALENDAR MAILIED FREE
MAUDE MASsOs, Prtncipal Etocution Schooi.

Readtng, Rcttaton, Oratory, Voice Culture, Physicai
Culture, Rhetortc, English Literature, Orthoepy, Psy-
chotogy, Pcdagogy.

Worior'e Dictionary of Synonyme & Antonyme,
liythology and Familal Phrases.

A book that should bceIn the veut
M cket of every person, because t
tls you the right word to use.

No Two Worda ta the Englilh
Language Rave Exactly the
Saute Signifloance. To express
the procise meaning that one in-
tendu ta convey a dicttonary of
Synonyme te needed to avold repe-
titton. The strongest figure of
spech la antitheals. lu this die-
ttonar the appended Antonyme
1111l, therefore, ho found extremnely
valuable. Contains many other
foatures such as MytholC>gy,
Familier AllusionsI and For-

aigu Phrases, Prof. Loisette's Memory
eyatom, *The Art of Nover Forgeting"e.
te. hi wonder1 l Uttle bookboundlna nos
eloth btingn and sont poatpa.ld for 80.25. Pull
leather g1i dg, 80.40. poatpald. Order et
onlce. noD for our large book catalogue, frec.

Addrs ail orders te,
T E ENER COMPANY,

hblbri Bd auaeu.B AzuO, 0Om0.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELI PERKINS9
STHITY TEARS OIF WIT." -"

tains the Bout Au-
ecdetes, tuse Beut
Wtt and Humer
And the brightest
Sayligi of the l9th
century. This vol.
umne amnuse every
raler. It containa

nhton everypae
a nd luhto l
ever lin.. This

traurehouse of

Anecdotes sMd
oke». Chauncy

Sepew's Bes ste-
ries. a night wlth
thejolyrebelsBIU

West zesWf'
ceationa. Doctoral Wit and Humer, i it

theLawsrs Xery Ward Beecbe's Sua«,
etc etc This usagnlfientoe ond iii
Engizu cloth wit speclalcover desin oldand
inku, aise 5 x 7%~ and contains 805 pse. Sent

home. Send for eur Ijca lutrated Ilo
Catalogue, FI.Addreus au ordemm ta

THE WERNER COMPANY,
ftbflsan d Xmazstcturera. Akron, ObIê

Grand
WEEK
COMMEFIC-
ING
MON DAY,

NOV'R.

27

Opera House CGAR STORE.
Ful line of DOMESTIC & IIItPORTED

OIGAlIS. CIGARETTES &
TOBACCO.

'BihIIViiia PIUPENS CANES$.0 WN
anc O~~U~**and ANY PIE ROM 52N.OWNBcho as an J. MIJNHOLLAND, 4501 Yonge Street

Melbourne Next door to l2ank of Conrrwurce.

M acDowe..i I AIt L
'1 lu''I Sardou's great pisys

ýTir. nteht and Sat. maîtnee 1L GISH0INDA; Frt. nleht and
Wed. matinee, LA TOSCA;!

Sat.ngtonly, VEDORA J

Seats Now on Sale.

Cents' Furnishings
Everything YOU require in Gents'

Furnishings.
Full Dress Requisites.

Latest Designs in NeckwearL Sporting Goods, Etc ., Etc.

RF. W. Rathbone, 'Y,,,,St

I2ducation
Department
Calendar.

DEc..5.-Practical examinations at
Provincial -Normal SChools
begin.

I .- County Model Schools exami-
nations begin.

13.-Written examinations at Pro-
vincial Normal Schools
begin.

15.-COunty Model Sehools term
ends.

15.-Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Schools first term, and
Publie and Separate Schools
close.

es.THE...
GYMNASIUM

MUercbatut Catuir

«-%,281 Colloge Street
'S eet Works ad' Stisfaction uaranteed.

THE

Onitario Mutual
LIFE, ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

TH-E ONLY OLD UINE MUTUAr, IN CANADA

Ail approved forma of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Surplus funds belong to poticy.hoiders, xvho atone par-

ticipate therein.
Loans granted on poiotes ai cirment rates wittuout

expense.For rate% and information appiy to tbe nearest agent, or
the Head Office.

Agencles Everywhere in Canada.

Albert Williams
Private roonis for Cass D nne raatr

and Receptions. a e r
Estimates gtven tn advance. to students' functions

of ai ktnds.Coleman Restaurant, i13 Weat King et.

Id11A,1 I L' 1à*&t r

Will welconie students
returning to the City
at their
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH--WEST CORNER
OF KING AND YONGE
STREETS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DIXON, Dtst. Pasa. Agent

G. R. BYFORD & CO.

~.m2iiiookbî nd in g
Of Every Description

42 ... SPecial Rates to Studenla
CIIURCII ST. (Cor. Coibornel

tJOHN4 13RIMER
~ 11Dterbanît tcaffor
eit M raper

189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollars
a yoar, adlmite to full
priviloigos of the Cym-
nanlum...

J. H. Hallett-Studenta' iDiug Stope-Copner- Spadina Ave. and College Stpeets.

811



Read the Grand Opera ad.

Miss Tapscott is about the Halls
again.

See the notice about the Ladies' Glee
Club Concert.

Don't forget the University Dinner.
Better than ever this year.

Mr. D. WVhite, '99, is Science Master
in the Iroquois High School.

Robertson and Burton, 'oi, were at
the Old Girls' Reception at Harbord
Street Collegiate.

John Patterson, 'oc, has returned
from surveying the line between the
Atlin district and the Yukon. John in
vain is coaxed to tell any hairbreadth
adventures with bears, wolves, orIn
dians.

Th' mnembers, of 'oi can be recog-
nized tese days by the counitenance
of care caused by a history essay which
covers two centuries.

The Glee Club xviii make a tour the
first week before Xmas. The places
they xvill visit are: Brantford, Guelph,
Woodstock, Gait, Berlin. The boys
are attending practices xvell, and good
work is being done under Instructor
Sherlock.

The recept ion of 'oi was very suc-
cessful in every particuilar and reflects
great credit on the committees who
had the arrangements on hand. How-
ever, there is the other side, as the
committees are painfully aware, there
is a slight deficit.

Mr. E. H. Cooper, 'oo, desires it to
be known that he was not the writer
of the letter "A Point of Etiquette "

THE TRIUMPH 0F SCIENCE

The POST Fountain Pen
SELF

FILLING
SELF

CLEANING

A, Barrel; B, IVoaae; C, Pm.: D, Fbe. E, .PiutW.t; F, Rod.
REQIJIRES NO SEPARATE FILLER.

TO B3E HAD FRONT ALL STATIONERS, OR FRONT

THE2 COF'P, CLARK CO, LIMÏTED
Wholetale Agents, 9 Front St. West, TORONTO.

>ýre You Constipated ?
Little Liver Granules wîiI cure habituai
constipation and nelive sick headache,
biliousness, and ail other
ailments arising fromn a 10Q' per box
torpid liver or constipation.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Vouge Street

PERFECf
FI FIERS

Prices from

$1.50
to

$4.50

FORJ
10 par cent.
discount to.
atudents.

550 YONGE STREET

TWO POINTED FACTS
Are always observable on a critical examinatton
of our

LAUNDRY WORK
And that is that the color is perfect and the finish
beautiful on ail linen done up here.

SWISS STEAM LQNJDJIY 103-7 Sivmcoe St.
(Allen Mfg. Go.) Phones 1260, xz5o Toronto

SMOKE

Gioldstelin's Mixture
C004, Fragrant, Delicious.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street

Students >ý9 >z:9
Wlien you desire neat,

... correct Printing at
reasonable rates, try

TH1E ENDEAVOR 1IERALI) CO.,
FRqINT@Ris

'PHIONE 2985 35 RICHIMOND ST. wEsTr

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCINCCW
Taught bY Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fane Dancing, Ciogs Sand Jigs, Negro
Dancea Buckc and Wing), Club Swinglng, Dumb-bell and
Bar-bell Exercises, etc.

Terms on application to St. George's Hall, Wednes-
days; Masonic Temple, Parkdale, Tuesday and Friday
afternoons or Saturday morzîlngs.

;jwhich appeared in last week's VARSITY
signed E. M. C. Doubtless the simi-
larity of the initiais led to the impres-
sior wich seems to have got abroad.

Frthe benefit of all concerned we
might say that the writer of the letter
referred to is flot an undergraduate.

The
Best

Company
for
the

Best
Risks

MEHIT IS
BEGOGNIZElJ

by the most thoughtful
people.

The special menit of THP, Tzm-
PERANCE AND GENERAL LIFE ASSUR-

ANGE COMPANY iS that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits
are the best lives for insurance ail
the advantages they are entitled to
under its policies.
Total abstainers are the best lives,

and THE TEMPERANcE AND (JENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HON. Gro. W. Roas,
Presîdent.

H. SUTHERLAND,
Man. Director

Hlead Office:

GLOBE~ BUILDING, TORONTO

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINC 00.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside and outside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Ste. vertising in cars of
Tulephone 2605 Toronto Railway Co.

STrUDENTrS,

IMPORTANT
IF YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR WAGE WÂGON
TELEPHONE

The VERRAL
TRANSFER

Co* cTOI. 969 & 893,

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
City OFFICE, 67 YONGE ST.



Tl -v-Jx;n.~J T -I- V
ERats Ftctorv-Extensioit Sale.

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35.

Lawyer's Brief Bags, $3.75.
These are of the black leather orthodox style

-with polished brass lock and catches, leather
covered frames-the same as you pay a dollar
more for if yoîî don't buy at I ast's.

15 Club ]iags, i6 mncl, $1-43

12 Gladstone liags, with straps, iS inch

E ASTI S, orne.

Photo Plates and Papers
Schering 's Chemicalfi
.îtiîi eVei N re(iiitiii' fii the 1,11-1-91i .ti/î t

J. 0. RAMSEY & CO.,
si) IAY ST. T/S/tONTO

COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE
Corner College & Spadina Avenue

Pianos, organs. Sheet Music, Strings,
Violins. Mandolins, Guitars & Banjos

ALL MUSICAL SUPIILIES

W. C. SENIOR & BRO.
<fIcadetDie Trallors

J. t) . 'tI<lI>I>

C'oncert Ettxagetttî us andtiiitpils Accîliteit

S peci tt v-Pitl iiii, tPlayers foir tie Concetrt Fiat iiin i

ami for teac/tiig.

SI C/lit) 2 t (1.1i'(./ ST.

iiit., Mittuioitt antd Guîtar ('lîît

(.lEU. F. M IL ýY

Sttitos NoRiitît'Fî t's- Daii t

I ril t n uif mlt Tottto Ctîiiî gt 'At Mttst, lilhtit Sti at ait
Schliol, itt./u it ii.tul/tgî ,N V-1,'.

S, lîtol, St. N/aigaît' Cîtileme Mitttoan
t gi-, i ottto Alibiy.

ARMOUR '& MIItKLE

I à'lît Ittiî/ttti. t ', andl lsiig Si,

E. lDouglas Xrtiîîiîr, Q.C. h/iury XV. Mii k/e

.\RNOIi)I & JoIi NS IO(N

lin ris.crn,StAi ilo vs, Etc.

L ond/oit and t aian Citaiîîtîîrs, Biil(, St

F'rank Aiitoui Q C. Sîtiacliaii JîîIlltiii

BARWICK, AIE\îR'
& \\ IG HT

Suits, Overcoatîngs, 717 Nir/ T'ii oui1 t hit i 920KoS Vs

Fanto, Qowns, Hoods, Etc. YONGle ST. .iîur Iiirwýck A. Bl. Ayii sworilî,Q C. H. J. Wright/
ilDouglas Ai îîîoîr Chiarles .X. Mioss J. H. Moss

l itb' $ ~Bon-O
Alvays mnake a most acceptable gift. '-Name

on evcry piece.'
50c. and 60c. per' lb.

THE NASMITH CO., LIMITED
470 SIPADINA AVE.

G. Iiawley Walker
Merchant

U M bL 0
126-128 Yonge Street

K odak
Filmns
l)eveîoped

Outside Croups
286 COI LE('J STRbI C

IJAHN & SON
Zoîict anib

A/I Diseases of the ScapScesul rae

73 >KING SREEj WEST5
TORONTO---

BIRISTO)L, C.\\WIl1RA & IARKE'R

1/oms mier, 8,tlIiitors, Eitc.

i.oniii ati ii Canaitiiit Chitbîi'tr,, to.- Bati Srict
Teieffione 03t

lt iiiiii i Bi ii W'. H, Cawîiira R. K. Hark*er

('LUTE, MACD)ONALD,
-NACIN'FOSH & NcCIMMEON

fiarriiwiern, Etc.tssjg,

1)/lices McKitiltoit Htti,tiii, Tronîîto

G;. .1 Macdonîa/ld J. t;. //,iyi Nîîl I Criîîîîîîoîî
Cibli' Adtlrcs, ' ia s,' io îîtt

«îeatker Jiod
CARD CASES, ETC.

The BROWN BROS., Limited
64 6iS Kiig Stîreet East., Saio es Zc

The rish Teachers' qeDey
25 King S(lt. West, Toronto

Banik îî oîîîîîeîce Btui iling
A mredium of communication between Teacheis

and Schoo/ boards. Goou Aunerican Connections.
Vacancies.fi//ed, 11,768.

W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

DENTAL

DR. A. F. \'EBSTER

enctal, Sitrçicoi
Goid Meda/tat in Practica] )etiî'try, R.C./J.S.

OFF/C/s 32 BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO
Telephione 3868

VANNEVAR & CO.
Caiy t1ciotcomlte line of University Text-

Books te 1wt fottîd in Toîronto.

Nt t andi Suiîîtiidiiatid.

ILISAL

1)LLANMERE, RE1'S(IR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

iezs tneS Nlliior, Etc.

(O/ices 17 oionto Sireet, Coîtsuier's t a- Ciitipatty's
Bil tld 'tgo.

i'. T.îvlîîîr Fntili
Hl. A. geisii
Cý C. Ross.

KERR, MXi)AD
I)AV1 1SON &, PAT'IRSON

lv rntrS ollel/vîrs, Notar îesP. il,1.

0/ttc-- 2 tAt/ciaide Sît iet Ea' t, Cor. Victoria

Tclcjîioiîr Ni,. it 'S
1. K. lstrr Q.C. W.' Mac~donaldtu
%V, t t.v tdsott R, A Granttt Johni A. Pater'son

N,\(LAREN, I\IA(i1)()NAII),
SIIEILEY & \l1l)L).ETON

MAC LAREN. MAC 0I)(NAI.1),
SHEILY& D)ONALD>

Ilierr i.fr, X,,t irito,., Noto s/rn, ErI.
uiotîn Leant Bildintgs, 2s910 Lin 111 St., T orottoî

Ca/i/c Adtii s, -Macl.îî n

1:J. Q Mîti t H. Madnad Q C.

Mc-CARTIII Y, OSLER,
IIOSKIN & CREE[,MAN

Fi eiîolî/, Builinig, Victoria Streetî, Torontîo

B1. B. Os/et, Q Cý Jo/ht Ilookiti, Q.C.,l,.)
Atlti R. Cri huait Q t . F. W. Huti tout t
W. B/. Rty inoni Wt. M. Douîglas Ht. S. Os/ivr

i eigiitiii G.. D/. u 1- Mecur/th>
C. S Nlc/illles F. B. Osier

C<t/le AI/i/t, ss'Ci it'lîiti;ti,' Torontoî

\l \'AI,1ANG'lY)N,
MOWATl &. MACI.ENNAN

ft,.,rrijxtv' , Soliifoin N rr, Etc.
V'oik Cliatiti, -, i) rToi oitt St.

i 1 hqiiîiîtîr 729

Si >Thotmats ti, t n M A , i1,1, QC.

M .BA ,ui/îîîî i

W. J. MeGUIRE & GO.
i i) Ni 'l t i ', t S 1t1I

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation

86 KING ST. WEST.
ilutlite632.

D>ENTAL.

J. Aý MILLS, D.D.S.

î)ibt -Stiv.tt's Bltirk, Sîîîîiî Xesî t orner of
Spadtiii, Avi. andît Cîiiit!gi Si., Troronto

Speiital /)iscoit to 1 Striîdent,

DR. R. GORDON McLEAN

Elentict

CHAMBERS, 144 YONGEi ST., TORONTO

Siieci Discoutiito i S tîtlelit. 'Phone 81>

N. P-EARSON, 1. liS.
CHAS. 1". PELARSON, D.]) S.

T.eephone 4609.

OiFitE HouRs-
t> arn. (o05 p.flt.
7 [o 8.30 P-11.

56 Col/cge St., Toronto

Sîicct.t rties in stttdenis

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.



H,. & C. BLACUFORD
Leaders in

NOBBY
STYLISH

A

*1- *,.

e

OCKE
Skates
Boots
Shi
Guards

9(e>
SweatersN
JerseysN
KnickersN
Gau n tiets

8end for Catalogue

Our Latest Creation in Hockey Skates

WILSON's MIC-mMAc

Price

$3.50

M ~

'l'le " MIC-MAC " is the rnost up-to-date skate mnade, and was designed for us J[
by oI]e of the leading hockey players of Canada. The hiades are of

the fineýt welded runner stock, ternpered by a patent process,

on copper, and is without doubt the finest hockey K Y
A ~Eskate made. Every pair absolttly guaranteed.y S 0o Nl

showing THE HRL .WLO D
some ele- HjA DA.WLO O
gant new LIMITED Curtains
Beavor Over- 35 KING ST. WEST
ooats at $Be,$10 TORONTO Drpre

and $2. and
Cali and try one on.
No charge for Iooking. 36-38 Art .....

9
KING ST.

WEST,

TORONTO

HN

Co.

Carpets
Oilcloths
Linoleums

Gente'
Dresa
Shoes

Ladfies'
Evening
Slippers

Price

$3.50

116 YONGE STREETOVne.Ofi

Fu rn itu re
Etc .......

éý


